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The Parable of the Prodigal Son  

March 15, 2020 

In our journey of Lent, we have reached the fourth 

week and listening to today's readings brings us to the 

heart of God. The Gospel of the prodigal son this 

Sunday presents us a wonderful photograph of who 

God is: God is like that Father. 

When we go beyond and open the great book of 

our life and we are aware of everything, we will be so 

afraid because we will see our limits, our mistakes, 

our relationships of possession, of attachment, of 

fear ... and in front of the truth there won't be much to 

laugh! The youngest son thinks that he is suffocated 

in the paternal home, that he has no freedom, an icon 

of the many who think that God is an obstacle to their 

happiness. But when we arrive in front of the Father, 

He will run towards us, embrace us and simply say: 

"Welcome Home! I missed you!” And there 

will be a big party all to myself, because I too am 

there ... and everyone is there! And we will cry 

together: Him for the happiness of seeing us and 

us for the happiness of being welcomed without 

merit, without conditions and only for love. 

God's criterion is no longer: "How much you 

pray; how religious you are; how good you are; 

how many mistakes you have made; how com-

posed you are; how much you are in compliance 

with the rules". The criterion of Jesus is simply: 

"How much do you love?” And for love it means: 

"I believe in you, in your value beyond what you 

are today, beyond what you have done, beyond 

what you see. And since I love you, I will work to 

make the light that cannot be seen and the beauty 

and hidden wealth ". 

Here is the true face of God. The face we are 

called to rediscover during this Lent. God is a fa-

ther who leaves you free, even to make mistakes. 

He is a father who looks far away, hoping to see 

the return of his son who wished him death asking 

for the inheritance that does not belong to him. 

This is our God, a God so adult that he runs the 

educational risk of getting lost. Let's open up to 

amazement, once again: this is our God! 
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LITURGY INTENTIONS 

Sun. March 15: The Parable of the Prodigal Son 

(Lit p 217) 

 

• 9:30 am [Lector: Robert Safadi] 

Liturgy for all sinners and people far from God 

Liturgy for Emily Michael, by Robert & Noel 

Soloman 

Liturgy for the intentions and donors of Catholic 

Extension Society 

 

• 11:30 am [Lector: Alex Agbay] 

Liturgy for Emily Michael, by Pamela Thomas 

Liturgy for Boulos and Margaret Helou, by Cesar 

and Diane Helou 

Liturgy for Charbel, Victoria and Katrine Fares, by 

Cesar and Diane Helou 

NEXT WEEK 

Thurs.  March 19: Feast of St Joseph  

7:00 pm Liturgy for the intention of all our 

parishioners followed by a toast 

 

Sun. March 22: Healing of the Paralytic (Lit p 237) 

• 9:30 am [Lector: Robert Safadi] 

Liturgy for Sam Thomas, Mike Michael, Najla 

Sawan and Cathy Marr 

Liturgy for Emily Michael, by Leila Foker 

Liturgy for Charlotte Khalil 

Liturgy for the intentions and donors of Catholic 

Extension Society 

 

• 11:30 am [Lector: Alex Agbay] 

Liturgy for Raymond Mabarak, by Paul & Isabel 

Saigh 

Liturgy for all the Forgotten Souls 

CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Immaculate Conception 

 

To become the mother of the Savior, Mary "was 

enriched by God with gifts appropriate to such a 

role." The angel Gabriel at the moment of the annun-

ciation salutes her as "full of grace". In fact, in order 

for Mary to be able to give the free assent of her faith 

to the announcement of her vocation, it was necessary 

that she be wholly borne by God's grace. 

Through the centuries the Church has become ever 

more aware that Mary, "full of grace" through 

God, was redeemed from the moment of her concep-

tion. That is what the dogma of the Immaculate Con-

ception confesses, as Pope Pius IX proclaimed in 

1854: The most Blessed Virgin Mary was, from the 

first moment of her conception, by a singular grace 

and privilege of almighty God and by virtue of the 

merits of Jesus Christ, Savior of the human race, pre-

served immune from all stain of original sin. 

 The "splendor of an entirely unique holiness" by 

which Mary is "enriched from the first instant of her 

conception" comes wholly from Christ: she is 

"redeemed, in a more exalted fashion, by reason of the 

merits of her Son". The Father blessed Mary more 

than any other created person "in Christ with every 

spiritual blessing in the heavenly places" and chose 

her "in Christ before the foundation of the world, to be 

holy and blameless before him in love". 

 The Fathers of the Eastern tradition call the Mother 

of God "the All-Holy" (Panagia), and celebrate her as 

"free from any stain of sin, as though fashioned by the 

Holy Spirit and formed as a new creature". By the 

grace of God Mary remained free of every personal 

sin her whole life long  

March Prayer Intention 

 

Remember, O Lord, all those who bear the name 

of Christian, but live in places under the threat of 

violence, coercion and suppression of the inalien-

able right to freedom of religion.  Let your grace 

come into their hearts to strengthen them that they 

might further share the message of the Gospel and 

live out more perfectly their call to holiness. We 

prayer to you, O Lord. 

Second Collection on Sunday Mar. 08, 2020  

For Charity Appeal 
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 Collection Sunday March 08, 2020 

BREAD AND WINE 

 Please contact the Rectory to donate the Host and 

Wine for $50.00/month, we will be accepting do-

nations from three different families each month.  

• Bread and Wine for the month of March  

2020, in loving memory of Bryan, Kevin, 

and Jason Faddoul, by the Faddoul Family  

• Bread and Wine for the month of March 

2020, in loving memory of Elie Abousleiman, 

by Anwar and Christelle Abousleiman  

• Bread and Wine for the month of March 

2020, for Special Intention, by John & 

Samira Matar  

EVERY FRIDAY DURING LENT 

7 PM STATIONS AND PROCESSION OF THE CROSS 

Followed by a Potluck dinner   

Then Bible Study 

We extend our deepest Condolences to Tania 

Ghanem for the loss of her father 

Alfred Aramouni 

Who passed in Lebanon last Monday 

 May his soul rest in peace! 

First Collection  

 

$ 2,873 

Coffee and donuts 

 

$ 94 

Save the date  

Saturday March 28, 2020 

Ladies Night at 7 pm 

Easter Lily Plants and Spring Bulbs 2020  

 

($25 each) 

 

In Memory of:               Circle One                PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

 

In Thanksgiving: 

 

For: __________________________________________________________ 

 

Donated By:         

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

Return with payment to the office OR put in collection basket by March 22, 2020 

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -  

PALM SUNDAY LUNCH (AFTER LITURGY) 

SUNDAY APRIL 05, 2020 

(SIGN UP SHEET IN THE HALL– 10 $ PER PERSON)  
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Eddie O’Brien
248.854.2876
Ed O’Brien
313.378.0253
www.2EdsRealty.com

543 Main Street
Rochester, MI 48307
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated

2 Eds Realty Team
Two Eds Are Better Than One!

2EdsRealty@gmail.com

Paul R. Calcaterra

The Service You Deserve From The Neighbors You Trust 
Our services include: 
- Free same day delivery 
- Compounding (including veterinary) 
- Immunizations 
- Auto Injury & Worker's Compensation 
- Free blister packaging 
- Bilingual pharmacist available 
- Private counseling, medication review, 
 and side effect management 
*Chaldean Aramaic

Specialized veterinary 
compounding: 

- Includes customized flavors, 
doses, and delivery methods 

43337 Schoenherr Rd, Sterling Heights, MI 48313 
P. 586-697-3877 • www.dalcomarx.com

Elie Bejjani, Attorney and Real Estate Broker

313.757.0036
WWW.BEJJANILAW.COM

Clinton Villa  
 Affordable, Independent Senior Living 
 Apartments in Clinton Township 

ClintonVilla.org  (586) 792-0358

1-800-VERHEYDEN 1-800-837-4393
www.verheyden.org

warren
detroit
eastpointe
grosse pointe
clinton township

“The Same 
Always to All”

 ALL PRO

Call John (586) 776-5167

New & Repairs

Licensed& Insured

Roofing • Gutters • Siding • Brickwork
 Professional
 Reasonable
 Senior Discounts
Over 44 Years... Same Owner, Same Phone Number

(586) 726-4823

 Dr. Vasilios Gikas, D.O.
 “Welcoming New Patients”
 Beaumont Affiliated Physician
 www.silverpinedocs.com

43455 Schoenherr Ste. 2
53950 Van Dyke Avenue
48801 Romeo Plank

313-344-4100
5555 Conner Street, Floor 4, Detroit, MI 48213

We are       BuildingWebsitesPlus
a microbusiness helping small businesses
build better websites plus SEO content.

Check us out @ www.BuildingWebsitesPlus.com
Call Dan @ 248-860-6259 or Chris @ 248-897-2740

Joe A. Ghanem
Financial Advisor
Morgan Stanley
130 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-642-5909
joe.ghanem@morganstanley.com
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member SIPC
CRC2884356 01/20

Retirement Planning
College Savings Plans

Financial Planning

Contact Judee Nelson to place an ad today! 
jnelson@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6319 

(248) 542-7850
$20.00 OFF

any plumbing work


